Sea urchin pigments, also known as spinochromes or polyhydroxynaphthoquinones (PHNQ) have been well studied for their bioactive properties like antibacterial, fungicidal, antioxidant and pro-inflammatory effects. Moreover, many studies have analyzed and identified these pigments in sea urchin tests and spines but, and to the best of our knowledge, never in their body compartments or in a quantitative manner. The aim of this work was to investigate the diversity and concentration of pigments in three sea urchins localized in the same coral reef in Madagascar (Diadema savignyi, Tripneustes gratilla and Toxopneustes pileolus). Their pigment distribution patterns were compared and linked to their behavior in order to understand better the implication of spinochromes in a sea urchin's life. Analyses and quantifications by LC-MS showed the presence of 11 different spinochromes with principally two kinds of patterns. First, D. savignyi showed a high concentration in all its body compartments with a predominance for Echinochrome A and Spinochrome D -Iso 3, a pattern close to the E. mathaei distribution found in our previous study. The presence of these pigments has been linked to their bioactive properties and suggested their implications in UV radiation protection, in reproduction, in feeding as well as in their immune systems. Secondly, T. gratilla and T. pileolus presented few spinochromes, which could explain their restricted diet and their covering behavior facing sunlight. Moreover, the absence of pigments in their gonads could be explained by their seasonal spawning occurring before our collection period. Nevertheless, the near absence of spinochromes may be counterbalanced by other bioactive compounds like their toxic proteins, which may act as either a defense mechanism or immune agents, or like carotenoid pigments already shown in sea urchin and acting as defense agents. In conclusion, spinochromes, and pigments in general, seem to play many roles in sea urchin ecology. Their highly reactive structures confer them with strong bioactive properties involved in most parts of their metabolic system and clearly participate in the survival of the sea urchins. Coral reefs are one of the most diverse, complex and productive biotopes on earth. They unite various life forms and ways in an incredible variety of shapes and colors [1, 2] . Colors are important in organisms living in coral reefs and are involved in defensive mechanisms as warning coloration or camouflage systems [3], but they are also involved in communication, courtship and reproduction [4] . Pigmentation is the most widespread type of coloration, but pigments are not only reduced to their color functions. The opsins, for example, form a family of photosensitive protein pigments, allowing vision and non-visual photoreception in various metazoans [5] . Pigments are also involved in respiratory processes by increasing the capacity of the blood to carry oxygen and carbon dioxide [6] . Many studies have also demonstrated the bioactive effects of several pigments and their roles as chemical defense agents [1, 7] . For example, tambjamine from nudibranchs and sesquiterpenoids from sponges are pigments known to have a dissuasive effect on their potential predators, but also present antimicrobial, antitumor and immunosuppressive activities [1, [8] [9] [10] .
Coral reefs are one of the most diverse, complex and productive biotopes on earth. They unite various life forms and ways in an incredible variety of shapes and colors [1, 2] . Colors are important in organisms living in coral reefs and are involved in defensive mechanisms as warning coloration or camouflage systems [3] , but they are also involved in communication, courtship and reproduction [4] . Pigmentation is the most widespread type of coloration, but pigments are not only reduced to their color functions. The opsins, for example, form a family of photosensitive protein pigments, allowing vision and non-visual photoreception in various metazoans [5] . Pigments are also involved in respiratory processes by increasing the capacity of the blood to carry oxygen and carbon dioxide [6] . Many studies have also demonstrated the bioactive effects of several pigments and their roles as chemical defense agents [1, 7] . For example, tambjamine from nudibranchs and sesquiterpenoids from sponges are pigments known to have a dissuasive effect on their potential predators, but also present antimicrobial, antitumor and immunosuppressive activities [1, [8] [9] [10] .
Quinone pigments are particularly bioactive pigments, often involved in the chemical defense of organisms and are present in a large diversity of groups [11] [12] [13] . Among them, the polyhydroxynaphthoquinones (PHNQ), also known as echinochromes or spinochromes, are produced essentially by sea urchins and have shown a large range of biochemical effects due to their highly active chemical structures [14] [15] [16] [17] . At this time, thirtyfive structures were already identified in the literature as derivatives of PHNQ substituted with some ethyl, acetyl, methoxy or amino groups. The main spinochromes are named with letters from A to E [11, 18] . Several studies have already demonstrated their antimicrobial and fungicidal functions [15, [19] [20] [21] . Other experiments showed their antioxidant activities protecting sea urchins from UV-induced damage [20, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Spinochromes are also involved in the immune system [14, 17] and during reproduction with their presence in the cortex of gametes and embryos [28, 29] . All these bioactive activities suggest the importance of these pigments for sea urchins and make them good candidates for the pharmaceutical and agronomical industries. In this way, in Russia, Echinochrome A has already been used as a drug for ophthalmic diseases and for the prevention of myocardial infarction [30] .
Except in one of our recent works on Echinometra mathaei [31] until now, the complete identification of spinochromes has only been realized from extractions of the external parts of sea urchins, i.e. on the whole organism (including the organic fraction with epidermis, dermis and mesothelium) and spines [16, 32] . The spinochromes inside sea urchins are presently not known. Also, the quantification of spinochromes has only been realized on E. mathaei involving a dried extract weighing method [33] and a mass spectrometry-based quantification method [31] . The present work aims at identifying and quantifying spinochromes in three common sea urchins observed in coral reefs of the Indo-Pacific: covering, while T. gratilla and T. pileolus are two sea urchins with hard short spines which cover themselves with either shells or algae [34, 35] . The results on E. mathaei were integrated in the discussion to realize spinochrome mappings of the body of the four species in order to understand better the influence of spinochromes on the ecology of these sea urchins.
Mass spectrometry analyses showed 11 ion peaks of PHNQ distributed between the different body compartments of the three analyzed sea urchin species. Their identification and characteristics are listed in Table 1 and their hypothetical structures are represented in Figure 1 . Their identification was based on their accurate mass, as well as predicted formula (ppm < 10) and compared with the results available in the literature. All of them were already known, but Spinochrome 252 and Spinochrome 282 were first identified by our team in a previous study [31] . Echinamine (8) identification was not clear because of the similarity of structure and mass of Echinamine A and Echinamine B. Three isomers were found for Spinochrome D: Iso 1 -3 (same molecular ion formula, but with a different retention time). Only Spinochrome A -Iso 2 was found in all species. The concentration of each PHNQ for each body compartment of the different sea urchin species are detailed in Table 2 and represented in Figure 2 . To avoid potential inter-body compartment contaminations, we will only discuss spinochromes with a concentration threshold superior to 2% of total PHNQ content. (2), (3), (7), (8), (9) and (11), but only Echinochrome A was clearly dominant. T. gratilla contained less than 1 mg of 4 spinochromes per kg of dried test and spines: (4), (6) , (7) and (9) . The total content was sometimes so low that the 2% concentration threshold was not reached. In this case, we can suppose that a PHNQ concentration inferior to 0.5 mg/kg of dried body compartment can also be considered as possible contamination. Then, we can assume that T. gratilla contained only traces of spinochromes in its test and spines. T. pileolus contained around 7 mg of 6 spinochromes per kg of dried test and spines: (1), (2), (6), (7), (9) and (10), but only Spinochrome B was clearly dominant. The digestive system extracts also showed large differences between the different sea urchin species. First, D. savignyi showed a very high concentration of spinochromes, unlike T. gratilla and T. pileolus. D. savignyi's total spinochrome content is significantly different from those of T. gratilla and T. pileolus (p-value < 0.05), but these last two are significantly similar (p-value > 0.05). D. savignyi contained around 638 mg of 5 spinochromes per kg of dried digestive system: (3), (4), (5), (9) and (11), where Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Echinochrome A were largely dominant. T. gratilla contained around 70 mg of 4 spinochromes per kg of dried digestive system: (2), (4), (6), (9) and (11), where Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Spinochrome E were dominant. T. pileolus contained around 20 mg of 5 spinochromes per kg of dried digestive system: (2), (4), (6) and (9), with Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Spinochrome E dominant, as for T. gratilla.
The gonads extracts showed a distribution pattern close to that of the digestive system. D. savignyi showed a very high total concentration of spinochromes, unlike T. gratilla and T. pileolus. The total content of D. savignyi is significantly different from those of the two other sea urchin species (p-value < 0.05), but these last two are significantly similar amongst themselves (p-value > 0.05). D. savignyi contained around 125 mg of 5 spinochromes per kg of dried digestive system: (3), (4), (6), (9) and (11), with Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Echinochrome A being largely dominant. T. gratilla digestive system. However, as already explained above, the total contained around 2.7 mg of 9 spinochromes per kg of dried content of PHNQ being so low, almost all spinochrome concentrations Table 2 . (2), (3), (4), (6), (9) and (11), in which Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Echinochrome A were dominant. T. gratilla contained around 7 mg of 4 spinochromes per kg of dried coelomic fluid: (3), (4), (6) and (9), with Spinochrome D -Iso 3 dominant. Finally, T. pileolus contained around 5 mg of 5 spinochromes per kg of dried coelomic fluid: (3), (4), (6), (9) and (11), with Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Echinochrome A dominant.
The coral reef of Toliara is strewn with various sea urchin species, all with different behaviors. E. mathaei has been the object of study in a previous work [31] , and the spinochromes of three others species have been investigated: D. savignyi, T. gratilla and T. pileolus.
A first observation of test and spines analyses showed a larger pigment concentration in D. savignyi than in the two others species.
T. pileolus had a low PHNQ concentration and T. gratilla almost none. The pattern of PHNQ in D. savignyi is similar to the one reported in a study performed on D. antillarum [36] . Indeed, the test and spines contain a majority of Echinochrome A, a little Spinochrome D, and traces of some other PHNQ. However, in D. antillarum Mathieson and Thomson described a pigment with a mass of 280 Da identified by NMR as a PHNQ with one methoxyl and one ethyl groups. No trace of this compound was found in our study on D. savignyi. The high PHNQ concentration in this species, coupled to its fragile long spines orientable according to movement [37] , could form an efficient defense mechanism because of the proinflammatory effect of spinochromes, and particularly of Echinochrome A [14, 38] . All these factors could explain the edema, erythema and granulomatous inflammation caused by sea urchin spine penetration of the skin [39] . T. gratilla analyses only showed traces of PHNQ, which is in line with the literature [40] . T. pileolus principally contained a large quantity of Spinochrome B, which also corresponds with the literature [41] . The spinochromes have shown high antioxidant properties, particularly Echinochrome A, which could protect the species from UV radiation damage. In this case, D. savignyi would be more protected and hence does not need to cover itself with shells and rocks. However, T. gratilla and T. pileolus showed much lower spinochrome concentrations or principally Spinochrome B, which is known to have fewer antioxidant properties than the other spinochromes [14] ; this makes these species more vulnerable to UV radiation and hence would explain their covering behavior.
The analyses of the digestive system also showed a higher concentration of PHNQ in D. savignyi than in the other species. Further, they principally contained Spinochrome D -Iso 3 and Echinochrome A, as in the case of E. mathaei [31] . This concentration could be explained by a potential role in their diet.
The two other studied sea urchin species contained few spinochromes in their digestive systems. Some studies of sea urchin diet showed some differences between species. Indeed, it has already been shown that D. antillarum and E. mathaei presented more diversified diet with a majority of algae, but also with around 10% of detrital food like sediment, shells and silt [37, 42] (No data was found for D. savignyi). On the contrary, Toxopneustes roseus and T. gratilla feed almost exclusively on specific algae [43, 44] (No data was found for T. pileolus). These differences could be linked to the spinochromes presence and support the hypothesis of their implication in alimentation. The spinochromes could then increase the diversity in diet and enable the assimilation of detrital food with their antibacterial and antioxidant properties.
The analyses of gonads showed the same pattern as for the digestive systems with a high spinochrome concentration in D. savignyi contrary to T. gratilla and T. pileolus, which have almost no spinochromes. D. savignyi presented the same PHNQ as E. mathaei reinforcing the similarities between both species. The presence of spinochromes in gonads suggests their implication in reproduction. Indeed, some studies show their presence in the cortical part of sea urchin eggs and showed an extracellular release and a redistribution after fertilization [29, 30] . They could provide some protection to gametes due to their biochemical properties and then increase the reproduction rate. Thus, the absence of spinochromes in T. gratilla could be explained by their seasonal reproduction occurring in austral winter [45] . T. pileolus reproduction seems to occur in spring in Taiwan [46] , but no data were found for individuals of Madagascar. However, it is possible that our collection period was after the T. pileolus spawning as T. gratilla, D. savignyi and E. mathaei have their spawning season during austral summer, and hence just before our sea urchin collection [47] .
The analyses of coelomic fluids showed the same distribution as that of the gonads and digestive systems. D. savignyi presented a higher spinochrome concentration than the two other species. In the same way, Echinochrome A and Spinochrome D -Iso 3 were predominant. Spinochromes have already been identified in coelomic fluids with the spherule cells and present chemical properties similar to vertebrate mast cells involved in the immune system [48] . Moreover, some studies showed the recruitment of these spherules cells and increasing of phagocytosis in addition to the presence of bacteria [49] [50] [51] , suggesting the implication of spinochromes in sea urchin's immune systems.
Globally, we observed that PHNQ are almost totally absent in T. gratilla and T. pileolus. This observation could discredit our hypothesis of spinochromes as defense mechanisms, but these sea urchins are also known to be venomous [52] . Indeed, previous authors discovered some toxic proteins in their pedicellariae and coelomic fluid. Moreover, one of these proteins (SUL-I) showed some macrophage and leukocyte chemotaxis in vertebrates. This presence could hint at a hypothetical role in the immune system of sea urchins. Another hypothesis is the presence of others pigments like carotenoids, already known to play a role in the defense system [53] ; a role which spinochromes could also play.
The present analysis, coupled to our previous study on E. mathaei, is the first to document the type and concentration of spinochromes in all sea urchin body compartments for four sea urchin species. The results show different patterns of spinochromes for the different sea urchin species.
Each species has a special test/spines spinochrome signature, although the quantity of a spinochrome may vary greatly in a given [54] . In the same way, their ecological distributions are also similar [55] . These observations could be due to their similar way of life, which could then lead them to a convergent evolution.
In conclusion, spinochromes absence is certainly not lethal for T. gratilla and T. pileolus, being counterbalanced by other defense agents, like proteins, or maybe other bioactive pigments. However, the spinochromes appear to be a main chemical actor in sea urchins' lives through their very effective defense mechanism role and UV protector, as well as their antibacterial and pro-inflammatory properties involved in the immune system and last, but not least, their potential role in sea urchin reproduction. Extraction and analysis of pigments: First, each whole body compartment was macerated in 10 mL of 6M HCl solution at room temperature for 1 h before being filtered under vacuum with a Buchner flask. For the test/spines extraction, only 5 g of dried samples were used. First, the solution was partitioned 3 times against diethyl ether. Next, the diethyl ether phases were recovered, pooled and partitioned 3 times against NaCl, 5% solution. Then, the final ethereal phase was evaporated to dryness at low pressure at 60°C using a rotary evaporator (Laborota 4001 efficient, Heidolph, Germany) before being dissolved in 80% methanol and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min. Finally, the supernatant was evaporated again to dryness using a Speed Vac (RC 10.22. VWR international). These crude extracts were weighed and stored at 5°C in the dark before analysis. In order to perform PHNQ quantifications, an internal standard (IS) was added to the solution. 2-Hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone was chosen for its close chemical structure to PHNQ. The IS stock solution was prepared in 80% methanol (10 µg/mL) and used to dissolve each dried sample before mass spectrometric analysis.
The pigments in the crude extracts were separated with a Waters Alliance 2695 liquid chromatography device (HPLC). The system comprised a quaternary pump, a vacuum degasser and an autosampler. The chromatography was performed on a reversed phase column (Kinetex® 5µm Biphenyl 100Å. 50 x 4.6 mm. Phenomenex) at 30°C and with a sample volume injected of 10 µL and a constant flow (1.25 mL/min) of a gradient of eluent A (water 0.1% formic acid) and eluent B (acetonitrile) ( Table 3) . To identify the pigments, the HPLC device was coupled to a mass spectrometer. The mass spectra were obtained on a Waters Quattro Ultima using an Electrospray ionization (ESI) source in the negative ionization mode by scanning between m/z 50 and 1500 The ESI conditions were as follows: capillary voltage 3.1 kV, cone voltage 40V, source temperature 120°C and desolvation temperature 300°C. Dry nitrogen was used as the ESI gas with a flow rate of 50 L/h for the gas cone and 500 L/h for the desolvation gas.
The accurate mass of PHNQ ions and their predicted molecular formula were determined on a Waters Q-ToF Premier using an ESI source in the negative ionization mode by scanning between m/z 50 and 600 with scan durations of 1s and an inter-scan time of 0.1s. The ESI conditions were as follows: capillary voltage 3.1 kV, cone voltage 40V, source temperature 120°C and desolvation temperature 300°C. Dry nitrogen was used as ESI gas with a flow rate of 50 L/h for the gas cone and 600 L/h for the desolvation gas. The mass spectrometer was equipped with a lockspray source to obtain a high mass accuracy of PHNQ. The iodide anion [I] -= 126.9045 produced from NaI aqueous solution was used as the lock mass.
Mass spectral analyses were carried out with MassLynx 4.1. mass spectrometry software (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). Relative PHNQ concentrations were calculated with QuanLynx 4.1. mass spectrometry software (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The intensities were first normalized to the internal standard intensity before being normalized with the dried body compartment weight. Chemical structures were determined using results available in the literature and confirmed using accurate mass. Naphthoquinone structures were finally drawn using "ChemDraw 15.0.0.106" (PerkinElmer Informatics, Inc.) software. Statistical analyses were performed with the "Prism 6" (GraphPad) software. Global PHNQ values were statistically compared with one-way ANOVA and Bonferroni's multiple comparisons tests.
